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II. A COMPARISON
BETWEEN THE NORTHERN LYNXES OF
FENNOSCANDIA AND ALASKA
INTRODUCTION
In the preceding paper in this Journal we have made a comparison between the Gulo popula-
tions of North America and Fennoscandia. The methods and aims of the present study are the
same as in the former one, and the reader is referred to the cited paper for introductory remarks
on this topic. The present paper concerns the Northern lynxes, Felis (/.~nx) {ynx L. of the Old
World and Felis (Lynx) canadensis Kerr of the New. As in the case of Gulo, opinions on the
taxonomic differentiation between the Palaearctic and Nearctic forms have differed. Mostly
they have been held to be specifically distinct from each other, but some authorities, including
BOBRINSKII et aZ. (1944) and ELLERMAN and MORRISoN-Scon (1951), have united them in a
single species.
Even a cursory examination reveals that the two Northern lynx populations are much more
differentiated from each other than, for instance, the two wolverine populations. Yet morpho-
logical inspection does not disclose any characters which in our opinion definitely settle the
matter one way or the other. The differentiation index used in our wolverine study was thought
to be a useful auxiliary character, but evidently in this case a much more detailed study was
called for. Accordingly, a considerably greater number of characters were studied, and, morc-
over, comparisons were extended to a different species of the same subgenus, the American
bobcat or wildcat, Felix (Lynx) rzifus Schreb. Furthermore, the European sample and the bobcat
sample could be split geographically, which made it possible to study differentiation on the
infraspecific level.
The material used in this study is as follows.
Felis lYnx lynx, Sweden (topotype population), 13 specimens in the Zoological Institute of
Lund University; 8 in the Zoological Institute of Uppsala University; 2 published by:MILLER
(1912), and 1 published by DEGERB0L (1933), all in all 24 specimens.
Felis b'nx lynx, Finland, 25 specimens in the Zoological, Anatomical, and Geological Insti-
tutes of Helsingfors University.
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In these two European samples, only a small minority of the specimens were sexed. Study
of the sex differentiation in the Alaska sample showed that there is no possibility ofsexing lynx
skulls on quantitative data, apart from exceptional individuals.
Felis canadensis, Alaska, 14- male and 21 female skulls collected by the Arctic Health Research
Center.
Felis canadensis, locality not stated, 13 skulls (4 males, 4 females, and 5 unsexed) published
by MERRIAM and STOCK (1932).
Felis rufus baileyi, 13 skulls (10 males and 3 females); Felis rufus pallescens, 13 skulls (3 males,
4 females, and 6 unsexed); Felis rufus californicus, 13 skulls (10 males and 3 females); all from
California, and published in the cited paper by MERRIAM and STOCK. Moreover, data on the
Rancho La Brea Pleistocene Felis rufus fischeri (I skull and 3 jaws) from the same source have
been used.
Some of the measurements used and considered important by us were not recorded by
MERRIAM and STOCK, and for Felis rufus these have been obtained by study of a small sample
(I specimen from New Orleans, in the Stuttgart Natural History Museum, and 3 specimens
from unknown locality in the Uppsala Zoological Institute).
We have the pleasure to express our thanks to the persons and institutions who have facilitated
our work.
SYSTEM OF MENSURATION
The following measurements have been used in the present study, and are abbreviated in
the following way:
Skull:
Basal length (to basion), BL.
Zygomatic breadth, :{,B.
Palatal length (midline), PL
Postorbital constriction, poe.
Muzzle width over carnassials, p4-P~.
Rostral breadth at canines, RB.
Interorbital breadth, IOB.
Breadth across postorbital processes, POP.
Mastoid breadth, MB.
Breadth of condyles, en.
Mandible:
Length ofjaw from anterior face of canine to middle of condyle, LJ.
Height of coronoid process, from lower border of angle, HCP.
Ramus height behind carnassial, HR.
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Dentition:
C8 and Ci , length and breadth.
p3, Pa, P4, length, breadth, and height (the height measured externally, from basal incurvation;
unworn teeth only).
p4, length, breadth (across protocone), and lengths of paracone and metastyle (internal).
M I , length, breadth, and length of trigonid (from foremost point of tooth crown to hind edge of
protoconid, leaving out the talonid and metaconid (I) where present), also length of protoconid.
Abbreviations for dental measurements: L, length; B, breadth; H, height; Lp, length of paracone
(P4) or protoconid (Ml ); Lm, length of metastyle (P4); Lt, length of trigonid (MI ).
Some of these measurements (MB, GB, LpM!) have not been taken on our own material, but were
recorded in the study of Merriam and Stock; a few others were not taken on the Alaskan material.
BIVARIATE ANALYSIS
The methods used here are fully explained in our Gulo study; comparisons, tabulation,
and graphic presentation are carried out according to the same principles. In the present case,
however, a greater number of samples and subsamples were compared. Initially, the pos-
sibility of significant differentiation between Finnish and Swedish lynx, between the sub-
species of F. Ttffus, and between the two Canada lynx samples, was tested. Following this,
comparisons were made between F. lynx, F. canadensis, and F. rufus. In this way a minimum
number of growth patterns was established, as in the Gulo study. It is of course possible that
a larger material may reveal a greater number of significantly differing allometric trends.
Skull dimensions. The results are summarized in table I.
Zygomatic breadth/Basal length (ZB/BL).-This growth pattern appears to be in-
variably the same in all the samples studied; I-values rose to 2.36 at most, and were much lower
in general. The allometry is slightly negative, and larger lynx skulls wiIl thus tend, on an
average, to be relatively narrower across the zygomatic arches. This is, ofcourse, a very general
fdid character, evident in ontogeny as well as in phylogeny.
Postorbital constriction/Basal length (POCfBL).-This growth pattern is unusual
because the correlation, and the coefficient of allometry, are negative: the postorbital con-
striction becomes not only relatively but absolutely narrower as the skull length increases.
With the increase in skull length, the brain-case (which grows with negative allometry, as
has long been known) becomes more and more separated from the orbital region, with a
resultant narrowing of the conjoining part of the skull.
(I) Strictly speaking, the trigonid length would
include the metaconid if present. The tenn "blade
length" might be used instead, but in other contexts
this has been used for the distance between the points
of paraconid and protoconid, which is quite different
from the measurement used here.
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Table I. Allometric growth patterns in lynx skulls and lower jaws.
r x Sample .N M10gy .M1ogx k
ZB BL lynx, canadensis, rufus 109 1.9592 2.0181 0.91
POC BL lynx (FinI.), canadensis, rufus 102 1.6007 2.0292 -0.13
lynx (Sweden) 15 1.569 2·°79 -0.25
P~-P~ BL lynx 39 1·777 2.080 0.46
canadensis 29 1.729 2.016 0.52
rufus 3 1.681 1.998
RB BL lynx, canadensis 72 1.5616 2.0509 0·95
rufus 39 1.518 2.006 0.96
lOB BL lynx, rufus 80 1.4397 2.°425 1.39
canadensis 4 1 1.446 2.022 1.19
CB BL paIIescens 13 1.485 2.01 7 0·79
baileyi, californicliS 26 1.459 2.001 0.96
canadensis 13 1.5°1 2.°3 1 1.15
AlB BL rufus, canadensis 53 I.7341 2.0126 0.86
POP BL lynx, canadensis 22 I.784 2.049 1·°7
rufus 40 1.780 2·°°7 1.01
PL BL lynx 44- 1.753 2·°77 0.80
canadensis 4 2 1.682 2.021 0.84
rufus 43 1.6 75 2.006 1.15
LJ BL lynx 36 1·973 2.083 1.01
canadensis 13 1.9°8 2.°3 1 0·93
rufus 39 1.8 74 2.006 1.08
HCP L] lynx, canadensis 52 1.6087 1.9541 1.21
rufus 39 1.550 1.874 LSI
HR HCP lynx (Sweden) 8 1.3 12 1.647 1·4
lynx (FinI.), canadensis 37 1.267 1.600 0.71
rufus 39 1. 183 1·55° 0.83
When the Finnish and Swedish skulls were compared for this relationship, a highly significant
difference was found (t = 3.71 for 35 D.F.). The Swedish skulls were considerably more con-
stricted behind the orbits than those from Finland (fig. I), in spite of equal length. Whether
this may reflect differences in relative brain size or results from other factors has not at present
been investigated, but forms a topic which would be worth following up. The pattern found
in the Finnish lynxes could not be differentiated from those found in F. rufus and F. canadensis,
nor could any differences between the two latter be detected.
Muzzle width across carnassials/Basal length (PLP4fBL).-Swedish and Finnish
lynxes seem to have the same growth pattern. The allometry is strongly negative, muzzle
width growing much slower than length (see fig. 2). Negative allometry with about the same
coefficient was found in F. canadensis, but the two patterns differ significantly (t = 6.68 for
64 D.F.). An Alaska lynx as large as a Fennoscandian one would have a narrower muzzle,
and a small Fennoscandian lynx has a broader muzzle than an Alaska lynx of the same size.
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Fig. I. Covariation between poe and BL in lynx samples, as labelled. The lines are regressions of poe on BI. in the rtif/J.I·
canadensis-Finnish lynx group (upper) and in Swedish lynx (lower). In this case, the regression gave a
better fit than the major axis, and its use is logically warranted.
The difference is probably adaptive, in retaining an optimal muzzle width in the full-grown
animal; such strong allometries as the present one almost perforce have to change with phyletic
growth or dwarfing (cf. KURTEN, 1954).
p·Cpi is not given by MERRIAM and STOCK. Our own small F. rufus sample, however, is quite
sufficient to establish a significant difference from F. lYnx (t = 8,5 for 38 D.F.) and from
F. canadensis (t = 6.53 for 28 D.F.), and it apparently represents a third still "narrower" growth
pattern, as might in fact be expected. It should be noted that this differentiation would probably
not have been detected in a study of breadth indices only, for the average relative muzzle
width (in adults) is about similar in the three samples. The analysis for allometry reveals that
the similarity is spurious, and that identity in growth patterns would actually have produced
very marked dissimilarities.
Rostral breadth/Basal length (RB/BL).-No differentiation in Fennoscandia. F.!Jnx
and F. canadensis do not differ significantly; there is weak negative allometry. The pattern for
F. rufus differs with the highest significance from that for (ynx and canadensis (t = 5.95 for
99 D.F.). F. rufus skulls have, on an average, slightly narrower rostra than !Jnx or camuim.sir
skulls of the same size.
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Fig. 2. Covariation between J>4-J>4 and BL in lynx samples, with trend lines for F. (ynx and F. canadensis. Two parallel a~es
which differ in position; the small F. rufus sample represents a third growth pattern.
Interorbital breadth/Basal length (IOB/BL).-No differentiation in Fennoscandia.
The Fennoscandian pattern agrees very well with that found in F. rzifus (t = 1.29 for 64 D.F.);
there is marked positive allometry, and the orbitae of F. rufus are more closely-set than those
of F. !Jnx, but this is apparently just a result of different absolute size. The pattern found in
F. canadensis, on the other hand, differs markedly from that in F. rzifus (t = 7.2 for 76 D.F.);
lOB is greater than in F. rufus of the same size. The allometry is positive here, too. Since
F. canadensis differs from F. rufus, it should differ from F. !Jnx also. This cannot be directly
proved (t = 2.48 for 68 D.F.), but F. !Jnx cannot agree with both F. rufus and F. canadensis,
and the similarity to F. rufus is so much closer than this seems to warrant the identification
suggested in table I.
Condylar breadth/Basal length (CB/BL).-This was only studied on the material
published by MERRIAM and STOCK. In this case an unmistakable differentiation was found within
F. rufus (fig. 3). The two subspecies F. rufus californicus and F. rufus haileyi probably have the
same pattern (t = 1.67 for 22 D.F.), but the pattern of F. rufus pallescens differed from that for
califtrnicus (t = 2.88 for 22 D.F.) and from that for baileyi (t = 2.98 for 22 D.F.) with such a
degree ofsignificance that it can not be ignored. The allometry is negative in all cases, but the
slopes differ. Comparison between canadensis and pallescens (t = 2.77 for 22 D.F.) and benveen
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Fig·3· COI·ariation between CB and BL. The F. canaden.ris trend line, with positive allometry, is intersected by two dilTarnt
F. rufus axes, with negative allometry: for pallescens (upper) and baileyi-califomicUJ (lower).
canadensis and the californicus-baileyi group (t = 3.99 for 35 D.F.) evidently suggests still a
third growth pattern; here the allometry is positive.
Mastoid bread th/Basallength (MBfBL).-This relationship was studied for the same
samples as CB/BL. In this case no differentiation at all was found. The comparison between
F. rnjus and F. canadensis gave t = 242 for 49 D.F., which can hardly be considered significant.
There is weak negative allometry.
PalatallengthfBasallength (PLfBL).-No differentiation in Fennoscandia, and none
in F. rufus. The samples of F. lYnx and F. canadensis differ significantly (t = 10.4 for 82 n.F.);
there is slight negative allometry in both, but the palate averages somewhat shorter in F. cano-
densis. This is apparently an adaptive change of the same type as found in P~-PtfBL, above.
In F. rujus the allometry is positive and differs from both F. canadensis (t = 3.12 for 81 n.F.)
and F. lynx (t = 3.96 for 79 D.F.).
Breadth across postorbital processes/Basal length (POPfBL).-This relationship
Was studied on the material published by MERRIAM and STOCK, and a Finnish F.lyn:c sample.
There is a marked difference between F. rtifus and F. canadensis (t = 6.28 for 49 D.F.j; the
much greater breadth across the postorbital processes in F. rufus was noted by MERRIAM and
STOCK (op. cit.) as one of the best characters in determining bobcat and Canada lynx skulls.
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The Finnish sample agrees excellently with the Canada lynx (t = 1.72 for 18 D.F.) and, there-
fore, probably differs from F. rifus, though the t-value is not absolutely significant (t = 2.55
for 45 D.F.). The growth 'pattern is nearly isometric in both F. rufus and the lynx-canadensis
group.
Dimensions of lower jaw. Results in table I.
Length of jaw from canine to condyle/Basal length of skull (LJ/BL).-The
length measurement given by MERRIAM and STOCK for the lower jaw is from the symphysis
to the middle of the condyle. This was slightly emended, on the basis of measurements of
some F. rifus and F. canadensis jaws, to correspond with the measurement used here. No dif-
ferentiation was found between Finnish and Swedish lynx. F. lynx, F. canademis, and F. rufus
are all on different regressions, the t-values being: lynx-canadensis, t = 3.65 for 45 D.F.; lynx-
rufus, t = 7.06 for 71 D.F.; canadensis-rufus, t = 5.31 for 52 D.F. The relationship is nearly
isometric in lYnx and canadensis; in rufus there is a slight positive allometry. The jaw is relatively
somewhat shorter in canadensis than in lYnx; the difference between canadensis and rufus seems
to lie mainly in the slope of the regression line.
Height of coronoid process/length from canine to condyle (HCP/LJ).-The
Fennoscandian lynx and F. canadensis seem to agree (t = I.71 for 48 D.F.), but F. rufus differs
from both F. lYnx (t = 5.34 for 74 D.F.) and F. canadensis (t = 4.85 for 48 D.F.). The height
is positively allometric to the length in both instances, but the coronoid process is much higher
in F. rufus than in Northern lynxes of the same size. This is evidently a highly adaptive dif-
ference, ensuring optimal jaw mechanics in spite of size differences.
Ramus height behind carnassial/height of coronoid process (ElR{HCP).-Finn-
ish and Swedish lynxes differ in this relationship, the Swedish ones having relatively higher
rami in comparison with coronoid height (t = 3.09 for 28 D.F.). The Finnish pattern is ap-
parently the same as that in F. canadensis (t = 2.43 for 33 D.F.). F. canadensis and F.rufus
differ significantly from each other (t = 8,9 for 52 D.F.), and so do F. rufus and the Finnish
lynx (t = 6.64 for 59 D.F.). The Swedish sample also differs from both F. canadensis (t = 5.71
for 17 D.F.) and F. rufus (t = 6.20 for 43 D.F.). The ramus height grows with negative allo-
metry in relation to coronoid height in all cases except for the Swedish lynx, where positive
allometry was found. F. rufus is distinguished from the others by its relatively shallow ramUS,
or high coronoid process (see above, HCP/L]).
Dental dimensions. Results in table 2.
Breadth/length of upper canines (BC8/LC8).-The Fennoscandian and F. canadmsis
patterns do not differ significantly (t = 2.34 for 73 D.F.). F. rufus differs significantly from the
combined lynx-canadensis regression (t = 5_26 for 117 D.F.). However, though F. rufus surely
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Table 2. Allometric growth patterns in lynx dentitions.
r x Sample N Mlo~y J/I,,~r It:
BO LC- lynx, canadensis n 0.7998 0·9°53 L03
rufus 44 0.730 0.81 5 1.06
BCI LCi lynx, canadensis 67 0·754-9 0.8852 1.07
rufus 43 0.701 0·797 0·99
Bpa Lpa lynx (Finland) 19 0.809 l.()(j I 1.27
lynx (Sweden) 14- 0.833 I·09S o.lUI
canadensis 46 0.699 1.025 1.lll
rufus 40 0.67 1 0.966 1.13
Hpa LP3 lynx, canadensis, rufus 54 0.88g 1·0.19 o.8g
Bpt Lp· lynx 34- 0.9.18 1.2Bo 1.35
canadensis, rufus 90 0.Rn8 LIll17 1.20
Lppt Lp· lynx 33 0.902 1.279 1.2()
canadensis, pallescens, californicus 42 0.782 1.ln 0.69
baileyi, fischeri 13 0.786 1.156 I..t
LmP· Lp· lynx, canadensis, rufus 71 0.8549 L2355 oJIH
BPa LP3 lynx (Finland) 20 0.727 1.005 0./17
lynx (Sweden) 18 0·753 1.010 1·72
canadensis 45 0.6{-2 1.01 I n.nn
rufus 42 0.670 0.962 1.05
HP3 LP3 lynx 23 0.843 1.007 D.&>
canadensis 24 0.807 0·907 1.00
rufus 4- 0·737 0.848
BP. LP. lynx (Sweden) 18 0·794- 1.00S 1.48
lynx (Finland) 20 0-775 1.106 1.27
canadensis 46 0.688 1.021 1.la
rufus 46 0.651 0·939 1.02HP. LP. lynx, canadensis, rufus 49 0.873 1.057 0·75LtMI LM1 lynx, canadensis, rufus 74 1.1021 1.1479 0.82BMI LM1 lynx 40 0.843 1.202 1.16
canadensis, baileyi, californicus, fischeri n 0·7113 1.0815 0·75
lpAll
pallescens 13 0·7°7 1.035 0.87
LM1 canadensis 13 0.786 1.()()8 o·H
rufus 41 0.715 1.039 0.92Lef LC. Measured at crown base:
lynx 25 0.g85 0.g31 0.81
canadensis 33 0.8{-2 0.851 1.15
rufus 4 0.802 0.804-
Measured at alveolus:
canadensis, baileyi 26 0.816 0.8.p 0.87
LPa califomicus, pallescens 25 0·797 0.806 0·73Lpt lynx, canadensis, rufusLPa
127 1.024-5 1.2102 1.01
LP. lynx (Sweden) 17 1.012 L094- 0.9')
LPc
lynx (Finland), canadensis, rufus 107 0·9049 1.016{- l.OaLAII lynx, canadensis 77 1.0581 1.1455 0·7B
baileyi, californicus 26 0·953 1.0 36 0·97
LPa
pallescens, fischeri 16 0·976 l.o}H 0.68LP3 lynx (Sweden) 13 1.01 I 1·()(J4 0·7,)
lynx (Finland) 20 1.004 1.<>92 1.56
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(Table 2 cont.)
r X Sample N .M1ogy M'Ug",
"
canadensis, baileyi, californicus 7 1 0.8858 1.0011 1.15
paliescens 13 0.859 0.976 o.go
LM1 LPI lynx 42 1.203 1.280 1.19
canadensis 48 1. 105 1.208 1.07
rufus 42 1.°36 1.152 1.29
differs from F. canadensis (t = 4.27 for 87 D.F.), no significant differentiation from F. !Jnx
alone can be established (t < 1 for 70 D.F.). F.lynx might thus agree with either F. canadensis
or F. rufus, but not with both; agreement with F. canadensis is a priori more probable, and is
here suggested, particularly when the situation found in Ci is considered (below).
Breadth/length of lower canines (BCi/LCi).-The differentiation seems here to be
rather similar to that found in the upper canines. In both cases the growth patterns are nearly
isometric, and the canines of F. rufus are slightly broader than Northern lynx canines of th~
same length. Here, again, a significant difference was found between F. rufus and F. canadeTlSlS
(I = 5.7 1 for 85 D.F.), but not between F.lynx and F. canadensis (t = 1.33 for 63 D.F.) or
between F.lynx and F. r,gus (t = 2.02 for 61 D.F.). The data apparently indicate that the
pattern in F.lynx should be identified with that in F. canadensis.
Breadth/length of upper third premolars (BP3/Lp3).-Finnish and Swedish lrn:xes
differ significantly (t = 3.68 for 29 D.F.); the Swedish teeth average broader than the Finmsh,
though the mean length is about the same in both (fig. 4). F. canadensis differs from both the
Finnish (I = 5.81 for 61 D.F.) and the Swedish form (t = 9.3 for 56 D.F.). F. r,gus, finaIl~,
differs significantly from the Swedish F.lynx (I = 4.36 for 50 D.F.) and from F. canade~
(I = 3.70 for 82 D.F.). The difference between F. rufus and the Finnish sample is not qUIte
significant (I = 2.26 for 55 D.F.), but considering the tendency to differentiation in this char-
acter, identity seems so improbable that a real difference may tentatively be suggested. As
shown in fig. 4, P:s is on an average broader in F. rufus than in F. canadensis. In most samples
there is a tendency to slight positive allometry. .
Height/length of upper third premolars (HJl3jLJl3).-No differentiation what~ver
~vas found in this relationship, which could only be obtained for part of the sample (not gnre~
In MERRIAM and STOCK). Comparison between F.lynx and F. canadensis gave t = 2.50 for 4/
D.F., which is not really significant; and between F. lynx plus F. canadensis on one hand, and
F. rufus on the other, t < I for 50 D.F. The allometry is negative and larger teeth tend to have
relatively lower crowns. '
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Breadthflage b d ength of upper carnassials (BP4/LP4),-Swedish teeth appear on an aver-
samptoa er than Finnish, but the difference is not significant (t = 2,23 for 37 D,F.). The
86 D pes} of F. Tufus and F. canadensis do not differ significantly from each other (t = 2.15 for
, " but F I d'tr. ( 68for ~ D . rynx luers from both F. canadensis (t = 3,17 for 84 D.F.) and F. rufus t = 4,
14- .F.). The alIometry is positive.
Paracone I h l'fr'tiat' ' engt fcrown length of upper carnassial (LpPJ/LPi).-Herc a (tleren-
Ion wlthi F ,r. ',r.n . TUJUS was encountered. The two subspecies F. rufus pa/luuns and f. "!Jus
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californicus were not differentiated (t = 1.30 for 21 D.F.), but F. rufus baileyi differs certainly
from at least pallescens (t = 4.70 for 22 D.F.) and possibly from californicus (t = 2.18 for 21
D.F.). A single specimen of the Rancho La Brea Pleistocene F. rufus fischeri differs from the
combined pallescens-californicus regression (t = 4.99 for = 2 D.F.), but not from baileyi. There
are thus at least two growth patterns in F. rufus (see fig. 5).
F. canadensis was found to differ significantly from F. rufus baileyi (t = 8.0 for 26 D.F.), but
not from the pallescens-califlrnicus group (t = 2.12 for 38 D.F.). Finally, the Fennoscandian
sample is significantly different from all others, the comparison with F. canadensis giving t = 4040
for 46 D.F., with pallescens-californicus t = 4.65 for 54 D.F., and with baileyi t = 3.44 for 42
D.F. These complex relationships are illustrated in fig. 5. The allometry is strongly positive
in the baileyi-Jischeri group, weaker but still positive in F. lynx, and negative in the californicus.
pallescens-canadensis group.
Metastyle length/crown length of upper carnassials (LmP4JLP4).-The length of
the metastyle is not given by MERRIAM and STOCK. Our material does not indicate any hetero·
geneity at all. The allometry is slightly negative. Comparisons: F. lynx and F. canadensis, 1=
1.30 for 63 D.F.; F.lynx and F. rufus, t = 2.48 for 32 D.F.; F. canadensis and F. rufus, t < 1
for 35 D.F.
Bread th/length oflower third premolars (BP3/LP3).-This relationship is reminiscent
of that found between BP3/LP3. The Swedish specimens are again broader than the Finnish
ones (t = 3.02 for 34 D.F.). F. canadensis differs from both the Finnish (t = 4.57 for 61 D.F.)
and the Swedish (t = 5.23 for 59 D.F.) F.lynx, and F. rufus differs from all others (comparison
with Finland, t = 3.29 for 58 D.F.; with Sweden, t = 3.74 for 56 D.F.; with canadensis, 1=
3.24 for 87 D.F.). The growth pattern in F. rufus is nearly isometric; in the Swedish lyILX there
may be positive allometry; and slightly negative allometry was found in the Finnish lym and
the Canada lynx.
Height/length of lower third premolars (HPa/LPa).-The height is not given by
MERRIAM and STOCK. Still, significant differences could be established between F. lynx, F. cana-
densis, and F. Ttifus. There is extremely strong negative allometry in F. lynx, but isometry in
F. canadensis (t = 4.55 for 43 D.F.). The trend line for F. rufus could not be obtained, but it
certainly differs from that in F.lynx (t = 3.14 for 23 D.F.) and also from that in F. canadensis
(t = 5.62 for 24 D.F.). These relationships are shown in fig. 6.
Breadth/length of lower fourth premolars (BP4/LP4).-The Swedish and Finnish
samples differ (t = 3.70 for 34 D.F.), the Swedish teeth again averaging broader than the
Finnish (see fig. 7). The teeth ofF. rufus and F. canadensis differ from each other in an analogous
way (t = 3.00 for 88 D.F.). However, the Finnish pattern can not be i~entified with that in
F. canadmsis (t = 3.65 {or 62 D.F.), and the Swedish lynx pattern most probably also differs
from that of F. rufus (t = 2.66 for 60 D.F.).
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Height/length of lower fourth premolars (HPjILPj).-The height is not gh'cn by
~IERR1AM and STOCK. No differentiation was found between F. {ynx and F. canadauis (t = 2.10
for 42 D.F.) ; and when the available specimens ofF. rufus were compared with the lynx.canadmsis
sample, no difference at all could be established (t < 1 for 45 D.F.). The allometry is negative.
Trigonid length/crown length of lower carnassials (LtM1ILMd.-A vcry charac·
teristic difference between the Fennoscandian lynx and the two smaller forms is found in the
deVelopment of the talonid-metaconid comples. The Fennoscandian form invariably ha.\l¥Jlh
elements, F. canadensis and F. rufus have a weakly developed talonid and only in very exceptional
cases do they have a vestigial metaconid. In this they resemble the early Pleistocene lynxM
(see KUR:rEN, 1957), which are grouped in Felis issiodorensis and related species. It wa5 shown
by KURTIN (op. cit.) that the presence of these elements in modern lynx may probably be
.\c~ Medea Xl.
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Fig. 6. Covariation between HP3 and LP3. Axes for F. canadensis and F. !Jnx. The pattern in F. rufus is uncertain but probably
different from these two.
interpreted as a progressive character, and not as a primitive one, though it is closely similar
to the conditions in some Tertiary cats. There is a tendency to a gradual increase in the meta·
conid-talonid complex during the Pleistocene.
The degree of development of this complex is to some extent reflected in the relationship
between LIM1 and LM1) pictured in fig. 8. This relationship appears to be the same in the three
Recent forms; the comparison gave the following t-values: F. lynx-F. canadensis, t < 1 for 64
D.F.; F.lynx-F. rufus, t = 1.29 for 35 D.F.; F. canadensis-F. rufus, t < I for 35 D.F. The allo-
metry is negative, which means that the relative trigonid length decreases as the crown length
increases, or in other words that the metaconid-talonid complex automatically develops as the
tooth grows longer. The absence of this element in most F. rufus and F. canadensis would thus
be due only to the smaller size of these forms. In the eady and middle Pleistocene Old World
lynxes, on the other hand, the weak development of the complex is due to a different growth
pattern (e.g. comparison between early Pleistocene and Recent European lynxes giving t ::;::
3.82 for 38 D.F.); these early lynxes average larger than F.lynx.
Breadth/length of lower carnassials (Bi\11/LM1).-In F. rufus pallescens the lower
carnassial is broader than in F. rufus hai/eyi, californicus andfischeri (fig. 9), the t-value being 4.56
for 38 D.F. F. canadensis agrees very well with the "main" F. rufus growth pattern (t<1 for
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73 D.F.), and evidently differs from F. rufus pallescens (t = 2.52 for 57 D.F.). F. bnx differs
~ignificantly from F. canadensis (t = 3.48 for 48 D.F.) and the baileyi.califomicus:flJcheri group
(I = 4.j7 for 69 D.F.), and very probably also from F. rufus pallescens (see fig. 9), though the
actual I-value is only 2.31 for 49 D.F. The allometry is negative in F. canadensis and F. rufus,
and positive in F. lynx.
Length of M I protoconid/grown length of All (LpMI/LMI).-This relationship was
only studied for the samples of MERRIAM and STOCK, since these authors did not state how
they measured LpA!I' The protoconid is relatively longer in F. rtifus than in F. canadmsis
(I = 4.86 for 50 D.F.).
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Length oflower canine/length of upper canine (LCi /LC8).-The dimensions of the
canines were measured at the alveolus by MERRIAM and STOCK, but at the crown basis by us,
seemingly a more consistent method. Tests showed that this did not noticeably influence the
breadth/length comparisons made above, but in interdental comparisons the two sets of data
are not directly comparable. We have therefore made two sets of comparisons. In the first
place, F. {ynx and Alaskan F. canadensis were compared on our own data. A significant difference
could be established (t = 5.44 for 54 D.F.). The difference seems to be in the slope of the reo
gression, the allometry being positive in F. canadensis, and negative in F. (ynx; that is to say,
the lower canine is more variable than the upper in F. canadensis, and vice versa in F.lj11.t.
A small sample of F. rtifus could be shown to differ significantly from F. lynx (t = 4.33 for 2j
D.F.), but not from F. canadensis. However, when the data from MERRIAM and STOCK were
used, the relationship between F. canadensis and F. rufus could be more closely studied. A dif·
ferentiation within F. rtifuS was then found, F. rufus bailryi differing significantly from F. rufts
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colifornicus (t = 4,63 for 22 D.F.) and from F. rufus pallescens (t = 5.71 for 21 D.F.), whereas
colifamicus and pallescens did not differ significantly from each other (t = 2.8i for Zl n.r.).
The pattern found in F. rufus haileyi appears to be the same as that of F. canadensis (I <': J for
22 D.F.). F. canadensis might, however, also have the same pattern as the calijornicus-palltlCms
group. In the selection we may accept the indication given by the very low t-value and suggest
that F. canadensis and F. rufus haileyi may have a common growth pattern, which differs from
that in the two other F. rufus subspecies.
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Fig. 10. Frequency distribution for length of upper carnassial in samples of Felix (ynx (Finland and Sweden), F. canadtnsis
(Alaska, sexed), and F. rufus (three subspecies), as labelled. Class intervals 0.5 mm.; alternate group midpoints indicated.
Length of upper third premolar/length of upper carnassial (LP3/LP4).-No
significant differentiation was found, and F. ?ynx, F. canadensis and F. rufus could all have the
same growth pattern, which is isometric.
Length of lower third premolarJlength of lower fourth premolar (LPa/LP4)'-
Finnish and Swedish lynxes differ significantly (t = 3.41 for 33 D.F.). P a is relatively longer
in the Swedish lynx. The pattern in the Finnish sample seems to be the same as those found in
F. canadensis and F. rufus, all the comparisons giving very low t-values. The relationship is
nearly isometric in all instances.
Length of lower fourth premolar/length of lower carnassial (LP4/LMt ).-There
is differentiation within F. rufus, the baileyi-californicus group differing significantly from the
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Table 3. Distribution of growth patterns in populations of Felis (Lynx).
Northern lynx Felis rufus
,
r X Sweden Finland Alaska haileyi pallescens californicus varia
ZB BL L L L L L L
POC BL L C C C C C
pCp4 BL L L C R
RB BL L L L R R R
lOB BL L L C L L L
CB BL C R p R
MB BL C e C C
POP BL L L R R R
PL BL L L C R R R
LJ BL L L C R R R
HCP L] L L L R R R
HR HCP L C C R R R
BCo LCS L L L R R R
BCI Lei L L L R R R
Bpa Lpa L F C R R R
Hpa Lpa L L L L
Bp4 LP4 L L e e C C
LpP' LP4 L L C R C C
LmP' LP' L L L L
BPa LPa L F e R R R
HPa LPa L L e R
BP4 LP, L F e R R R
HP4 LP4 L L L L
L!MI LA/I L L L L
BAtI LA/I L L e e R C
LpMI LA/I e R R R
LCI Leo L L e e R R
Lpa LP4 L L L L L L
LPa LP4 L C e e c C
LP4 LA/I L L L B P B
LPa Lpa L F e e R C
LAtI LP4 L L e R R R
pallescens-fischeri group. The difference is mainly one of regression slope: in baileyi-californicus
the growth pattern is isometric, in pallescens-fischeri LP, is negatively allometric to LJf t • F. cana-
densis differs significantly from both F. rufus groups (the t-values are 5.04 for 68 D.F. and 3.89
for 58 D.F. respectively), and F.lynx probably also differs from both (t-values 2.94 for 53 D.F.
and 2.84 for 43 D.F. respectively). The difference between F./ynx and F. canadensis is not
highly significant (t = 2.70 for 73 D.F.).
Length of lower third premolar/length of upper third premolar (LPa!LfJ3).-
Again, F. rl!fus pallescens differs significantly from the bailryi-californicus group (t = 2.g8 for
35 D.F.). F. canadensis may well agree with baileyi-califomicus (t = 2.06 for 67 D.F.), but differs
surely from pallescens (t = 4.56 for 54 D.F.). The Finnish and Swedish samples differ from
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each other, mainly as regards the slope: there is strong positive allometry in the Finnish sample
(i.e., P a is more variable than P3) and about equally strong negative allometry in the Swedish
(vice versa). Both of these differ from all the other groups, the t-values fluctuate between 6.82
and 4.11 (D.F. from 22 to 61).
Length of lower carnassial/length of upper carnassial (LMl/LPl).-Simple dif-
ferentiation between F.lynx, F. canadensis, and F. rufus. The comparisons gave: lynx-canadensis,
t = 6.70 for 86 D.F.; lynx-rufus, t = 4.62 for 80 D.F.; canadensis-rufus, t = 3.76 for 86 ny.
The allometry is slightly positive in each instance, which would result in a relatively shorter
M 1 the smaller the form in question. This is also realized, but not in the proportions which
would result from simple allometry.
Distribution of growth patterns.
The distribution ofgrowth patterns suggested by these investigations is summarized in table 3·
The Linnean subspecies from Sweden was taken as a standard, and all growth patterns occurring
in this population are denoted L. Other growth patterns are named according to the main
sample in which they occur, C (canadensis) being given arbitrary precedence over R (rufus).
UNIVARIATE ANALYSIS
The one difference between the Fennoscandian F.lynx and the Alaskan F. canadensis which
immediately leaps to the eye is that in size, The American form is much smaller than the
European. This difference is fully shown in the graphs which have illustrated the bivariate
analysis, and a detailed univariate analysis of a greater number of characters is superfluous;
there is no doubt that the size difference is of the greatest significance. It will suffice to give the
statistics for two characters, basal length of skull and length of upper carnassial (table 41'
Fig. 10 shows the frequency distributions for the latter dimension, LP4, in F. rufus, F. canadens~,
and F. lYnx. As to the two latter, it is seen that only the largest Canada lynx specimens attalD
dimensions comparable to those of the weakest Fennoscandian lynxes. The relationship betwe.en
F .,r, d F .J" d' . SIze
• TU,;us an . canauenszs IS analogous, and F. canadensis is almost exactly interme late 1ll
between the bobcat and the Northern lynx of Europe.
Th's . . t . . , 'd dl maIler1 IS an III eresting sltuanon, for examples of Nearctic carnivores being deCI e y s
than their Palaearctic circumpolar allies seem to be scarce. In the bears, for instance, the
situation is reversed. North American Ursus arctos average much larger than European brown
bears, though probably not larger than Siberian ones. As to the wolverine, treated in our
previous study, only very trifling size differences were found. Furthermore, American wolves
and foxes do not seem to be markedly inferior in size to their European relatives.
The Alaskan material permitted a study of sex dimorphism. The males average very slightly
larger ~han the females, though the differences could not be proved statistically significant on
the baSIS ofour rather limited material (t = 2.37 for carnassial length and 2,69 for skull length).
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Table 4. Lengths of upper carnassial and skull in samples of Felis (IJinx).
N (I) M 17 V S. R.
Length p4
F. lynx (Sweden) .......... 21 18.71 ±0.12 0·57 3.0 16.g-20·5
F. lynx (Finland) .......... 23 19·23±0.13 0.63 3·3 17.2- 21.3
F. canadensis J (Alaska) ..... 14 16·47±0.12 0·45 2.8 15.0-17.9
F. canadensis <jl (Alaska) ..... 21 15·g l ±0.16 0.72 4.6 13.6- 18.3
F. canadensis d<i' (Alaska) .... 35 16.14±0.11 0.68 4.2 13.9-18.3
F. rufus baileyi . ............ 13 14·3S±0.21 0." 5-4 11.8-16·9
Basal length of skull
F.lynx (Sweden) ........... 12 125.4± 1.8 6.2 5.0 105-145
F. lynx (Finland) ........... 20 123.6± 1.2 5·4 H 106-141
F. canadensis a (Alaska) ..... 8 IOg.O±O.g 2·5 2·3
F. canadensis <jl (Alaska) ..... 16 IOS.I± 1.2 4.8 4.6 89-121
F. canadensis J<i' (Alaska) .... 24 I06·4±o·9 4·7 4·3 92- 121
F. rufus baileyi . ............ 13 101.5± 1.6 5.6 5.6 83-120
(I) N, number ofspecimens; M, mean; 17, standard deviation; V, coefficient of variation;
S.R., standard range of variation.
This differentiation is quite overshadowed by individual variation; for instance, it so happens
that the largest measurements recorded for both variates in the Alaskan sample pertain to a
female skull. It seems, therefore, that lynx skulls can not possibly be sexed on the basis of size.
The main part of the Fennoscandian material was unsexed, and nothing definite can be said
about sex dimorphism in this form, but the few sexed specimens did not indicate any definite
trends.
.The Finnish and Swedish skulls give somewhat different averages. The mean basal length is
slIghtly greater in the Swedish sample, but the difference is not significant. On the other hand,
the Swedish carnassials average somewhat shorter than the Finnish, and this difference may
be . 'fi Ii . I'slgm cant (t = 2.81), but a larger material must be studied before de mte cone USlOns
can be drawn.
DISCUSSION
The morphological resemblance between skulls of F. (ynx and F. canadensis is indubitably
greater than between either of these and F. rufus. Two characters stressed by MERRlAlf and
STOCK for the separation ofF. rufus and F. canadensis are equally valid in a comparis?n between
F. Tlgus and F. (ynx: the development of the postorbital processes, which are larger III the bob-~at, and the position of the palatinal foramina, which lie closer to the hind margin of the palate~n the Northern lynxes. Main differences in skull form between F. (ynx and F. canadensis are s.een
In the more elongate skull of the former, with a somewhat less arched roof profile, and pa:ucu-
larly thl ' I l' In F l'\lm: the lineae
e ength of the sagtttal crista and the course of the tempora meso ';1' •
converge in a simple curve and unite into a long crista. In F. canadensis, as in F. rufus, they run
a parallel course along most of the roof of the brain-case, then bend suddenly inward and meet
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Table 5. Differentiation indices, based on distribution of allometric growth patterns,
for populations of Felis (Lynx).
Growth patterns
Samples compared Compared Different Index
F. lynx (Sweden)-F.lynx (Finland) ....... 28 7 25%
F.lynx (Sweden)-F. canadensis...... .. , ... 28 19 68
F. lynx (Sweden)-F. rufus bai/eyi.•........ 28 24 86
F.lynx (Sweden)-F. rufus pallescens.. ...... 28 24 86
F.lynx (Sweden)-F. rufus californicus ...... 28 24 86
F. lynx (Finland)-F. canadensis...•.. ...... 29 14 48
F. lynx (Finland)-F. rufus baileyi.. .......• 29 20 6g
F. lynx (Finland)-F. ,,!Jus pallescens.. '" ... 29 20 6g
F.lynx (Finland)-F. rufus calijornicus. " ... 29 20 69
F. canadensis-F. rufus baileyi . •............ 32 19 59
F. canadensis-F. rufus pallescens.. " •.. " ... 32 21 66
F. canadensis-F. rufus californicus. .•........ 32 19 59
F. rufus baileyi-F. rufus pallescens .......... 26 6 23
F. rufus haileyi-F. rufus califomicus. ........ 26 2 8
F. rufus pallescens-F. rufus califomicus.. ..... 26 4 15
in a short crest. This is clearly a character dependent on size, more specifically the size of the
brain-case and brain, which grow with negative allometry (also in relation to the temporal
musculature); immature F. lYnx skulls resemble the two other forms in this respect. In the
dentitions the most conspicuous difference between F. lYnx and F. canadensis is the absence of
the metaconid of M 1 and the weaker talonid in this tooth found in the latter. As noted above,
however, the allometry study suggests that this may also be directly dependent on absolute size.
The results so far apparently suggest that this is a border-line case between subspecific and
specific differentiation. For a final check we shall use the differentiation index described in our
Culo study. This is computed on the basis of the distribution of growth patterns recorded in
table 3.
There are six samples to be compared, the Swedish F. lYnx, its Finnish ally, the Canada lynx,
and three subspecies of bobcat. In the comparison between bobcats and the other species,
the patterns recorded under "F. rufus varia" have been included as if found in each ofthe three
subspecies, but in the intraspecific comparisons between the three bobcat subspecies these
growth patterns were not considered. Thus, for instance, 29 growth patterns were compared
for Finnish F. !Jnx and F. rufus baileyi, and 20 were different, giving a differentiation of 69
per cent. In the comparison between F. rufus baileyi and F. rufus pallescens, 26 growth patterns
were considered, and 6 were found to differ; the differentiation is 23 per cent. The comparisons
and results are given in table 5. Indices found range from 8 (between two subspecies of bobcat)
to 86 (between Swedish lynx and bobcat).
We may first note some data on infraspecific differentiation. The differentiation between
Finnish and Swedish lynx is unexpectedly great (25 per cent). It should be noted, however,
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that nearly all of the Swedish animals come from the central and southern parts of Sweden,
whereas the Finnish material comes not only from Lapland but also, to a great extent, from
southern and eastern Finland. The two sampling centers are separated by the Bothnian Gulf,
and the overland distance between them is probably at least 1000 kilometers. The Swedish and
Finnish populations were probably to some extent disjunct when the specimens were collected,
with restricted intermigration (at present the Finnish lynx is nearly extinct). All the indices
found for the bobcat subspecies are lower, ranging from 8 to 23, which seems to throw some
doubt on the validity of these subspecies. Finnish and Swedish lynxes are not considered sub-
specifically distinct, and probably the bobcat populations might also be merged into a sinl-{le
subspecies. F. rufus californicus and F. rufus baileyi are, indeed, almost identical, whereas F. rufus
pallescens has a certain individuality (pallescens skulls also average slightly larger).
The relationships between the three main taxa, F.lynx, F. canadensis, and F. rufus, may be
evaluated on the basis of table 5, but the great number of comparisons makes this somewhat
cumbersome. A simpler and probably somewhat more exact method is to compute weighted
means of the intertaxon indices. Thus, for instance, there are six comparisons between popula-
tions of F. lynx and F. rufus. These may be averaged by taking the total number of growth
pattern comparisons (171) and the total number of differences found (132), which gives a
weighted mean index of 77.2. The indices found in this way were as follows:
Taxa compared
Growth patterns
Compared Different rnd~x
F. lynx & F. canadensis .
F. lynx & F. rufus .
F. canadensis & F. rufus .
57
17 1
96
33
13 2
59
57·9
77- 2
61.5
The closest relationship is thus found between F. lynx and F. canadensis, and the most distant
between F. lynx and F. rufus. F. rufus resembles F. canadensis somewhat more than it resembles
F.lynx. All this is exactly in accord with the results of morphologic comparisons and univariate
analysis.
All the index values have the order of magnitude which may be expected in comparisons
between good subspecies as well as between closely related species (see KURTEX, 1958). In the
present case, we know for a fact that two of these comparisons are between valid species, the
indices here being 77.2 and 61.5. The third index, which mainly concerns us here, is the lynx-
canadensis index 57.9. It is lower than the others, but the difference is very slight. On this score
also, the two forms may be either well-differentiated subspecies or little-differentiated species.
If the differentiation is subspecific, how steep a cline must be postulated to account for the
differentiation between Alaskan and Fennoscandian lynxes? The geographic distance between
the Fennoscandian and the Alaskan sampling centers is roughly 8000 kilometers. A differentia-
tion of 57.9 per cent at this distance is equivalent to 10.2 per cent per 1000 kilometers (I).
(I) Because of the properties of the index, calcula-
tions of this type should be based on the expression
log (I-D.l./loo)
in which D.l. is the dilTerentiation index in per cmt.
See further Kurten (1958).
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If the Sweden-Alaska and Finland-Alaska figures (68 and 43 per cent, distances gooo and 8000
kilometers respectively) are used instead, the corresponding averages are 1 I.g and 7.9 per cent
per 1000 kilometers, or about the same. This figure is much lower than the corresponding cline
value between Sweden and Finland, 25 per cent per 1000 kilometers. The existence of such
a cline within the bounds of single species is thus possible.
The difference in absolute size may also be accounted for by the presence of a cline not steeper
than clines found in other species. The mean lengths of the upper carnassials, for instance,
are 16.07 mm. in the Alaskan F. canadensis, and 18.95 mm. in the Fennoscandian F. lYnx. The
difference is 2.88 mm., or some 15 per cent. For a distance of 8000 kilometers this would give
an average character gradient of about 0.2 per cent per 100 kilometers. Analogous values found
in Ursus arctos by KURTEN (1955) vary between 0.1 and 0.75 per cent.
Taking all this into account, we suggest that the problem can only be solved by study of
interjacent forms. In view of the fact that specific differentiation can not be proved on the basis
of our material, we may perhaps tentatively consider the differentiation to be subspecific only.
The name of the Canada lynx may thus be Felis (Lynx) lYnx canadensis Kerr. But this is apro-
visional procedure, and may be subject to revision when appropriate material has been studied.
The data suggest some very tentative inferences regarding the evolutionary history of these
members of the lynx tribe. As noted by KURTEN (1957, 1958) the living lynxes may well be
derived from the Villafranchian lynx of Eurasia, Felis issiodorensis. If so, the Nearctic forms are
immigrants. It might perhaps be suggested that the bobcat represents an earlier immigration,
perhaps during the regression of the seas at the time of the second (Mindel) or third (Riss)
glaciation. The Canada lynx might then represent a migration during the third (Riss) or
fourth (Wiirm) glaciation. The rather great differentiation between F. lYnx lYnx and F. lYnx
canadensis may perhaps suggest a relatively long independent history of the two, and the earlier
alternatives are then somewhat more probable.
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Fig. I. Culo gulo gulo 0, Zoo1. Mus. Hels. No. 2263,
K6nkarna Valley, Finland.
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Fig. 3- Culo gufo gufo 0, Finland, upper dm-
tition. Idf:'ffi fig. I.
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Fig. 2. Culo gulo luscus 0, Arctic Health Hrsrarch
Center CoIl. No. R12695, Skwentna, Ala.b.
"f' • Culo gulo IwellS ~,Ala.'ka UnnM'Ig .,.' . n····
. d("ntition. Idnn 11;;:. 2.
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